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Warden, J. 13. Kldwellj b. II i,m SV.'- whe. earlier this year than formally onlib win yuud sev
friends.

Vaudeville &t Pine
True Will Have Variety

Anderson and Oblo Wlker; R. 8, eral days;(News of the Klamath Country
ull possess exoeiltliilinlly "il
lnu voices and prddilca sdm'l very

good harmony, seenilhg t" klltiV Jllit
whill their aildleili'ii wnllts III' III I1"'"

account of tho early spring.O. O., C. S. Davis: 1,. 8. O. 0., R. fi. Registered tit I lib Auto OlluA. Moon nnd rmn- -Mr. and Mi

lly spent sev
Bally; . U., R. Taylor O. K. A,
Davis. iays last week N lark ilult Ut "IHiti't Cull It Lot""

(Ml Hillllli 1'iiinninl.Diamond LkeTho Merrill Rebeknh lodge hold
Mr. and Mm, B,-f- ttuoti of Modtheir installation at the regular meet

ford ami Mr, and Irs, Hasty ot Ana- -CHILOQUIN ing Monday evening. The officers
tvere lnstalledby Mrs. Mary Parker,
and wero; N. G Millie 8tukil; V. 0.,

(li'iWilil are; AUs. Iclliel M. Plane,
Maiili; Kir. and Mrs. L. 1), Itoblnson,
Mallhi Mr, hint Mrs. Wm. Taylor,
Vancouver, Wn.; 1, n, Taylor nnd
wife, Oregon City; 0. W, Collins; Mr,

und Mrs, Fred Sims, Santa Rosa; Mr,
and Mrs. lien Daniel, Klamath Falln;
8. A. Parker and wlto, Ashhutd; Dick
1'nrker and family, Tenunnt; Paul
Anderson end family; Jackaonvllle,

i Virginia (liimernn. Jackson

noim, raur,, aili through here
Weduesiliiy on tholr wm-- to Crater
Lake, ... ,

Mrs, will Pngo and Mrs. Vloln
Pttgo drove to Klamath Falls and

be roports that Anglers are making
some good catches.
"'R.' C. .Spink, Justice of the Peace

Is In Klamath Falls on business.
William .; Crawford, rancher" of

Sprague River has started a crew
ot men rutting his hay.

E. S. nines, local liveryman is
in Klamath Falls on Official busi

Rose Bowman; Sec, Wlbnle Offield;
Hiirry Jnckson, local rancher re-

turned from a trip to , Sacramento
where' he purchased a new olds- -

Treas., Mae Anderson; Warden,
back Friday to do some shopping.

of gonil entertainment. The pletuM
feat lira for tlis two (lays IH'lilKS III"

I'liruimniiil plelllni "llml'l '''-- '
Love," a William do MW' '

which Is a story of ,..vo and iiillmla
teniperaiiimil. It takes you right
Into the Intlmnln and private life of

a o"
slngor Who litis mny lnya ,,

has gowns mid llil' Kl'" "'I'J'
Nlta Niildl plays Ihe prims, dmins H

tho clinn who '"i1" ,u'r
loveliol Is Jack Unit. HiohttA Par.
rlh. Agnes Ayi. as Allco Molitrliiili

Pnrrlsh's flahrse, Itnd U Itncque ami

Theodore Kosloff na tho lmprrlpi
arffl H featured.

' "Don t Call It l.ove" hita it dUtllKv

live appeal and dues, not depend, on

Mabel Brown; Conductor, Perl
Moore; Chaplain, Etta Myers! R. S. .Mr. iUnkor ot Klamath Aunncy wax

mobile Six through the ' Wlnema
Auto Co., of Klamath Fulls. He re
port the roads. In very good con- - a visitor hers Friday,N. G, Mary Parker; U 8, N. G.,

Rose Davis; R. S. V. U,, Verna Hnsk- - ville, Ore.: It, C. Whitultotiso, Astoria,ness. Mr. and Mrs. Fred I hum. Miss
Ore.; Clara Wltltohouse. Astoria;Chlloquln's merchants are again

'''dition, ' r
Mies EJdri,' Ruddlok ot ''

Ridge.

An exceptionally good piuitvnm of
vaudeville Is promlud at the I'lne
Tree theater tomorrow und ulit"
day In connection with the bU I'aia-mou-

feature, "Don't Call It l.ve,"
with Jack Holt, Nlta Nulill mid ull
star rant, (lleasntl mid llrewiliiiB
start tho bull rollliiM with tlio'r own

conception ot liumar Inlerpollied
through tlfo medium of mtislrul in-

struments. Their rendition ot
of humor interpolated

with song uo doubt will prove veiy
entertaining. .

Multifont nnd Merry nro two
entertainers who t"jm

from a tour of the big Eastern cir-

cuits and will koep their audience Hi

an uproar from start to finish. Oooruo
und Lllllun Mitchell sre dunceri of
the first water, but can sing r. wr.ll.

which la unusual for h dang

Florence HllrtU tul Mrs. Mclfensle
of Sun FMnclsco were guests of Mrs.
9am King on tho 4th. From here

on the Job In having the water
wood N. J.,' publicty and story wagon on the streets, helping to
writer, has been the guest of Mrs. keep the dust down, ,

George DuVall having attended the
Rodeo at Klamath Falls, also Cra

they went to critter Lake and on to
Vancouver, Wn. They aro taking
tliffo weeks for the trip and expect
to tee many' places ot lntorest before
returning to San Francisco.

MERRILLter Lake and visiting a number ot the slnm-ban- slapstick (or humor
tho Klamaths and the Klamath res

Marvin Noah was taken to the
either. Clara llersngsd adapted th

story, from Julian Stroll's novel,
"Hits Coventry."

ins; L. S. V, 0., Myrtle Bensloy; 1.

Q., Kat Merritt; O. 0., Eva Bow-
man. After the meeting the mem-
bers spent a social hour Refresh-
ments were served In the dining
room.

Dr. J, Q. Patterson waj called to
Merrill Saturday.

Wqri las been received of the
oirth of a daughter to Mr. ant Mrs.
Velton Hosklns in RogJie River
country. It Is named Velma Bonlta.

Three of the children ot M. Barry
are confined to their homes with mild,
attack of scarlet fever.

None of the recent yshower have

Mrs. Swattnan. Mr. and Mrs. Alvtn
Swatman and Geo. Fenlon left Sun-
day tor Bernay Valley, Calif, i

llnyden Whltehnuae, Astoria; Gilbert
La fso ti, Astoria; Huiel Port-

land; Peggy Gains, Portland; Gladys
Shoberg. I'ortlnml; A. C, Gains. Port-lan-

W. B. Oalns, Portland; Lulu
Gams. Portland; Barbara (lain.
Portlund; Robert Gains, Portland;
Louise Osenbragge, Medford; J a no

Antlo, Medford; Margaret Ossen-brngg-

Medford; Mr. and Mrs, Leslie
Howard, Portland; Mr, nnd Mrs.
Goodwill, Modesto, "Calif.;-- . Mrs.
Smith, Dixon Mm. R. n.
Goodwill, Cresscy, Calif.; Mr. nnd
Mrs.,1'. B. M'artln, Fresno, Calif.; Mr.
and Mrs. J, V. Stewart, Cottage
Grove, Ore.; Mr. and Mrs. W. K.
Shuck, Pottef. Neb.; Mr. and .Mrs.
Wr. Dnrnott, Stockton; Mr. nnd Mrs.
B. E.- 8nydor, Portlnnd: F. W. La- -

Cose; Seattle. , . . . . !j

Klamath General hospital In Klamath
Falls, on Wednesday nnd was oper-
ated on for appendicitis. He Is get-

ting nlong nicely now and rapidly
improving.

To Try HerMrs. Homer Brown has Accented ers. They both are olever, good look
a position In the telephone office In ing young people and have neeu a

huge sucrose everywhere they play.Merrill. Mrs. Cass bavin moved to The Illy Rodoo howbs. 5S In. num
their ranch on tha Klamath River. ber, arrived hero Friday and will be

pastured on the llesslg' pluce untilJohn Scott who has been stavlnr

J. R. itohlns who Is a Klamath

visitor from Snn Luis Obispo CuKI.,

n prosporous little town In Central
California on the Pacific liHlhwsy.
cannot resist the lull of Klamath

rainbows and on Saturday aftornnnn
purchused a non-rdl- angler's
Iteiinss at the county clerk's pffcle.

September, when they will be taken
to Medford for the- - fair.

The Throe 8cnnt,oM, llnyden, nun
und Suyder, who headline til's hnw.
are known as "Representative! from
LaiiKhland." nnd they live up to tlmlr

billing every mlnuto, Whllo comedy
Is the main feature of their act. they

with hls granddaughter, Mrs. H. D.
Brown left Monday for a visit with
relatives in Medford. Mr. Scott was

struck Merrill and great deal
of hay Is In shock around here It
Is not greatly wanted at present.

Mrs. J. W. Taylor and daughter.
Arlene, made a trip to Ashland the

Several of the ranchers have
lw tip- .''he haying sen-io- n Isformer old timer here, bavins

ervatlon. Miss, Ruddick left Wed-

nesday by motor for Medford.
Tribal Councilman Findley Wil-

ton returned Monday , from Klam-
ath Falls where he had his string
o race horses entered In the
Rodeo. V:: .... t;:!
'iB. L. Orlffin, local building 'con-

tractor and - friends returned this
past week' from ' Portland after
having motored through the North-wes- t.

George DuVall Is . having , the
work rushed on, his new home and
expects to have ihe roof on by to-

night. ;

- Tribal Councilman Robert Wil-
son was in town purchasing sup-
plies for his ranch and expect to
start in cutting his hay.
'.Tribal Councilman Dennis Crow-

ley and family spent a week in
Klamath Falls, - where they at-
tended the Rodeo.

fought in the Modoc war.
Rev. Harrison, State Superintend first of the week.

Misses Bee Taylor and Evelyn
Hulet who were over for the Fourth,

ent ot Home Mission for the Congre-
gational church in Oregon and Rev.
Addicott of Klamath Falls, visited
Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Hulet Mondav. returned to Ashland the first of the

week. They are attending the SumMrs. Burt Hawkins of Klamath
Falls and Miss Marjorls Ackerman
of Omaha, Neb., who is spending

in Klamath Falls, visited

' 'msnJLmm

I vdPEtSHi 1in Merrill Monday,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stukel. Elmer

Stukel, Chas. Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
Jess Kldwell and Miss Thelma' waucr iiuit huu iamuy or west

mer Normal there. --

r There have been several stockmen
in Merrill recently.. No lambs hare
been reported sold this far.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Brown, and Mrs.
Vera Offield have left on a camping
trip. '

Mrs. C. H. Merrill died at her home
in Merrill, Friday afternoon at 4

p. m. Mrs. Merrill was born In
Both-Stenb- County, N. Y., Augusi
IS. 1819. When eight years old the
family moved to Aurora, 111. She was
married to Mr. Merrill In Karrevtlle,
111., .October 10, 1S69. Had she liv

Chlloquln returned from Kalamath
Alls by motor. ,

- Charla Darnell, - local merchant
returned with his daughter, Betty
Joyce from Klamath Falls. '

Brady ot Woodland, Calif., spent a
few flays on a camping trip the first
ot the week In the Diamond Lake
country. Mr. and Mrs. Kidwell con-
tinued on to Portland and will also
visit Mr. Kidwell's sister In Wash-
ington.

Mr. and Mrs.. Wm. Jones from
Llrermore, Calif., spent the Foureu
with Mr. Jone's mother, Mrs. Jen

A. V'- - ' Vi Jessie Kirk of Kirk Bros, owers
of ' the Wlul-Ki- e Auto Camp and
fnmlly. motored to Klamath1 Falls.

AT COST AND LESS
Here You Are! We promised new item daily here'g gome
Red Hot ones that demand immediate action, and they are only
a few chosen at random from our immense stock. v

Read! Be convinced and then act at once and congratulate
yourself on your extraordinary bargains.

ed until October, they would have
been married 65 years. They movedChlloquln's leading merchants

have hired a watchman E. Dohney to Willows, Calif.; In April, 1S70,
who is guarding the local Interests
In an active manner.

William Duncan, local attorney is

nie Jones in Merrill. .Edna and
Buddie Jones accompanied their
father home and will make a visit
there returning for school here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert King of
Calif., spent a few days ItJ

Merrill last week, the guests

In Klamath Falls on legal business. ..T"TlX. 'It
i Sargent Brown baa returned

Jennie Jones. Mr. and Mrs) King
formerly had a ranch near Merrill

Women's two-ton- e one-stra- p pumps,
also two-ton- e oxfords In tan with cor-
dovan trim, a splendid regular value at
$5.95 now less than half; tO OC
The Pair PS.OO

after an Inspection trip, of the
marsh- country and reports the
country as very dry and that a
number of fences are down.

, Harrison Brown of Beatty has a
crew working on his Modoc ranch
cutting hay. '

and Mrs. King taught the Oaie
school.

Mrs. E. M. Bnbb and little daugh
ters spent Tuesday In Merrill the
guest of Mrs, R, H. Anderson.

where they lived 'until they moved
to Merrill In 1S97 where they have
since resided. They are among the
oldest settlers here and Mrs. Merrill
was known and loved by all. Some
sixteen years ago. she had her hip
broken and since that time has not
been able to walk without tha aid of
crutches, anr a great deal ot tha time
has been confined to her home. In
May, a year ago, she had a fall and
since then has not left her room and
has not been able to even lie down,
being proped up in a chair constant-
ly. , But during all this illness she
has never been known to complain
crutches, end a great deal of the time
and it was always said, she was the
most patient person we had aver
known. She was cheerful to the
last. She leaves her husband, C. H
Merrill, two sons. Purl R. of Cotton-

wood, Calif., C. G. of Merrill and
one brother, John D. Rice, of Max-

well, Calif., besides a host of friends
in Klamath County.

'

i Tim Brown, cattleman of Beatty Mr. and Mrs. Mackln and daughter
Margaret1-an- Mr.- and Mrs. R. L.

was a recent visitor with his old
friends here on his way to Klam Dalton and daughter Louise, returnath Falls, ed Thursday evening from a trip to

Women's Boudoir' Slippers of fancy
brocaded satin, splendid quality and
very serviceable and comfortable;
priced regularly at $3.25; (to CQ
Now
Uoudoir .Slippers for women, made
from quiltecl satin in colors of laven-de-r

and. green, ,al8o4 black velvet;
regular $5.00 valuV; '' tQ QC
The pair ......................... ,

Men's 12-in- moccasin toe boot with
stitched double welt sole, CQ QC
regular $11.00, the pair...... .vO. OH
Men's smoked elk and tan elk scout
shoes. You save liberally dp A A
when you buy them at pair . Vs&sx
Men's 16-in- blucher moccasin boot,

, Elden Miller and family left for CedarvIIle, Calif.

n tsjMrs. R. H. Anderson. Mrs. Rav
Merrill, Mrs. C. M. Merrill and Mrs.

Women's strap sandals in blue and
green, priced regular at $7.00; now

j offered at. a phenomenal -- saving'
wfeile they last; v CO QC

"Te Pair-.- . .:..:....:.:,
Men's Worlc Shoes Men's re-ta- n army
last Red Wing work shoes, priced at
$6.50, but during this sale frA AC
they will go 'at; per pair... VP?

'
j "'

'.Men's blucher. moccasin serviceable

Ed Harwood visited with Mrs. J. C.
Stevenson at Mt. Lakl Thursday.

The Christian Endeavor Society of
the Flret Presbyterian church held
their monthly: business meeting at
the Shamhart home east of town
Tuesday evening. The usual busi-
ness meeting 'wag held after which FORT KLAMATH and comfortable and great-Jj- f 1 Csocial hour was spent. Games
were played and refreshments serv ly undcrpriced at, per pair regular $9.50, but on sale t7. 1Ces by the hostess.

Mrs. Geo. Wright has left for Cen at, per pairMen's Tennis Shoes Men's gym
shoe, regular $3.50, fea--: x0 QC

tral Point in hopes the lower altitude
will be a benefit to her health. Men's one-pie- ce ; shoe with gro-cor- d

sole and rubber heel. Also MunsonMrs. Geo. Offield was Klamath II 1 tured at, per pairFalls visitor Saturday.

Klamath Falls with Harry Wright
on his way to visit his daughter
who Is recoverng from a recent IH- -

'ness. j
t David, Copperfleld of Sprague

with the Lelo .children have been
visiting in Klamath Falls. .

' ! Tribal Councilman Tom Lang of
Williamson River and family have
returned from Washington where

- be motored and visited a number
of cities in the Northwest. .

William Moore, local hotel man
and wife returned after a few days
trip to? the north. ; ' ' - ; , ;

i Mrs. W. Harrington, sister of
Mrs. Harry Wright, is the proud
mother of a baby daughter.

Charlie Skook; local Shell 'and
Oldsmoblle Ports Agent, former Jus-
tice ot the Peace of Wood River
District has just had his place of
business given a fresh coat of paint
nlso has added a department for
the repair of auto tops.
i, Warren Applegate local painter
has Just returned from i a trip to
his ranch at Spring Creek where

Girl of the Limberlost '..''

j Is Liberty Attraction
!, "A Girl of the Limberlost," the
attraction at the Liberty theater, is
& picture that Is an inspiring story of
life worth while. Adapted from the

The I. O. O. F. Lodge held in

- Registered at the hotel' aro: J. ?.
Hozen, O. O. Connolly, Chas.-Burns-

Gib. Savage, Flora McDonald, Port-

land; H. H. DlHard, Eugene; Ralph
Parker, E. E. Benncr, H. F, Swingle
and family, Bend; .Lloyd Stanley,
Eagle Point, Ore.; S. T. Smith, Rose-bur- g;

R. H. Goodwin, Oakland; E.
K. Strobrige, Hay ward; Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Niles, Alturas: Mrs. H. R. Con-ove- r,

Sacramento; Mrs. M. McErvln
and sno, Alturas; Carl King, Bend;
Carl Gabby, Bend; 8. T. Smith, Rose-bur- g;

J. Moylar, Lakeview; Pat O.

Keetfe, Lakeview. '

Theodore Nicholson left Sunday

stallation at their regular-meeting- .

R. F. Stephenson was installing of

last shoes regular &A fC
$5.50; per pair pt.0Women's "Stylish Stouts", high shoes for. stout

women. These shoes are built for genuine com-
fort and service. Regular $7.50 and QC

ficer. The following were Insatlled
for the next eix months. N. G., M.
L: Moore, V. G-- , J. W. Taylor; See.,
R. H. Anderson; Treas. G. H. Cariw--

$8.00 values, the pair ....
ton; Chaplain. R. 'F. Beasiey: R. S.
K. G., M, H. Howard; L. S. N. C,
H. H. Hill; Conductor. E. Merritt;

GRASP THIS QUICK

Corticelli Silk Hose
Regular $.3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 values, Beautiful quality, plain
and embroidered. Choose yours .while they last; (I QC
The Pair ......;........,......,.:.....:: f'V'

FREE MAILING COUPON K ;

Know Klamath County
An Kmplre Awakening i"

' Evening Herald Feature Edition

Special Number Editor, I

Evening Herald, ' ' '

Klamath Falls, Oregon, i ;
- ;!:

Friends named below might be induced to come to Klamath
' Falls. Please send them free copy of the "KNOW KLAMATH

COUNTY EMPIRE AWAKENING EDITION" of the Evening
Herald. I herewith promise to write each- - of those named,
below a personal letter calling their attention to the desirability
of the Klamath community as a place in which to upend a
vacation . or in which to locate permanently nnd enjoy tho
prosperity this district offers. , ,

Watch
Our Window

novel by Cene Stratton-Porte- r, it
brings to the screen all the riches
and beauty of thisjwldely read

' 'romance. ' -
The scenes of the book made

famous by the word painting of the
authoress are now revealed on the
screen, interwoven with a romance
whose pathos and tender sentiment
will make the plcturo as well remom-bore- d

As the original book story.
Romance and beauty supplemented

by artistic setlngs, photography that
1s delightfully beautiful, and players
who are admirably chosen for their
parts nnd who ' do everything that
could bo desired with the- - roles
ttfiulKned to them all of these things
combine to make "A Girl of the t"

a picture that is svorth go-

ing to See. '

i "A Girl of tho Llmberrost" which
opened its local engagement at the
Liberty theater last evening will con-

tinue there for today, also.

These will go Quickly
N'imo

(Please write plainly) OxfordsM

Edmonds plain toe Scotch Bal' Oxford Regular
$8.50 and way below value. A QCThe Pair 's...:; r:......:.:.......::..:,;.......; 9yVDJust Wright Oxfords, brown, cherry rod and black
calf. Goodyear welt solt, rubber heel : $7 qc
Regular $10.00. On sale at the pair ...... P 0
Edmonds foot fitter Russia calf bal oxford
with rubber heel Regular $8.50. - d; n C
The Pair ....'.'...,;; ....' ' P0.40

ens
(Htntc)

' Address .... '.

.:.. (.Number) ' (Street);! .. (City)
'' '"', ; . '.'' I

Name 1 '. .!.............
- (I'lense wrlto plainly)

Only '32 pair, in black and tan calf and patent
leather Regular $7.00. While they &A OC
last; The pair 00

Address
(Number) (Street) (City) (Htatc)

Hopstoii esterName
(Please write plainly)

: ; t ''''..''Address ' j

To Lnnjrell Valley ,
' R. Schwnra who re,7itered at the
Hallo hotii! from Jtosoburg, left thli
mornlnj' for lA..(: 11 valley to spend
several v. ols.

Jloivn rroni AspRrovo
.Mrs. V. I.t. I'edlito, Mrs. Beelya

TlubaiiK, Mi-ii-
. .lean Hor.yl nnd F. M.

Davis v were nil visitors from- - Asp-(-.lo-

Jiiot nbove f'hllofiuln on the
jvillnmsoii river, -

(City)(Number) (Street) (State)

My Name is Klamath Falls
My address is

V V,


